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LINGENFELTERS NOW ON "GOLDEN HONEYMOON
5Clh WEDDING 
DATE FETED 
ON WEEKEND

Hound for Seattle and :i 
visit with their sou uml 
daughter and their fainllle*. 
Rev. and Mrs. Ben II. UIIK- 
enfelter left Monday by cur 

^r~.—..~ ...... .   °" the flr8t stl*6e of their
<"u'a'rterr»7"cn7c7go,Ts'VnVra|! ""olden Honeymoon." Thv 
manager of the Santa Fe's Coast i tri l> north was a golden we<l- 
Linos was announced today .by ] ding gift to the well-known 
W. K. Etter, vice president. The Torrance residents who tele- 
appointment is effective July I. \ brated their 50th anniversary 

succeeds John R. Hitchcock, I On two occasions lust week-

ADVANCED
of Earle E. McCarty, heretofore 
assistant to vice president, oper 
ating department, with head

who after a half century of ef 
ficient and loyal service retired 
of his own volition. Hitchcock Is 
a brother of City Councilman 
James Hitchcock of this city.

Youngest 'Hots' 
Thieves Caught 
Riding Home

end.
First they were honored last 

Saturday night at a banquet in 
Daniels cafe by the Men's Bible 

nbers ot thiclass M,' clas
! their wl

and
numbering 46 paid

! hlKh tribute to their teacher and 
! his wife for their devotion to 
I each other and their loyalty to 
I their home town.
I Next, the Lingenfelters were 

three Lomlta boys, the nonor guests at u,e nonv
youngest seven and the other 

a%\vo IS years old, went the du 
bious honor this week of being

their daughter Mary, Mrs. H. M. 
Thompaon of 1466 Linden ave 
nue, Long Beach where a family 
dinner-party was held last Sun-the (county's youngest "hoss 

thieves." The horse, aged 10, day. 
furnished their conveyance on a i H-ve Great-Granddaughter 
ycatlon tour that took the | ,n addltlon to thcsc nappy 
youngsters from Lomlta to San | gatherings. "Reverend Ben" as 
Pedro and part way home. ho is affectionately known by 

They would have made the I hundreds here and his wife re- 
round trip If a private watch- j celved scores of congratulatory 
man in the Miraleste district of letters and telegrams from

THEN (1870) AND NOW (1939) . . . That moustached gentleman with a good 
right-hand grip on hlH derby and the wasp-waisted young lady looking for a rainy day  
she's got her umbrella ready are U«-v. and Mrs. Ben 11. Llngenfeltef whose present-day 
picture at the right was taken by a Herald photographer just before they left on their 
'Golden Honeymoon" to Seattle, Monday. The old photo was taken on their wedding
Jay, June.26, 1889.

Recipe for Successful Marriage 
Offered by Pastor and Wife

"I don't see why any two 
good people can't live together 
In happiness . . . .It's just a 
matter of give and take and 
common sense."

So declared Rev. Ben Ung- 
enfelter, speaking from a know 
ledge of marriage not all gained 
from his own 50 years of com 
radeship with his wife, Henri 
etta. He has studied marriage

used wisely and with due re 
gard to your mate, your com 
munity and your conscience," 
he said.

"And what does Mrs. Llng- 
enfelter have to say about mar 
riage? Just this, as she told a

Conners Attend 
Postal Parley

Postmaster and Mrs. Earl Con 
ner attended the California State 
Postmasters' Association conven 
tion In Santa Monica last week 
end. Conner in a director in the 
Los Angeles County Postmasters' 
association and of the California 
chapter of the National Associa 
tion of Postmasters.

3 Men Lead 
in Race for 
Lomita P. M,

Concluding from information 
sent Ed Means, field secretary 
for Rep. Lee E. Ocycr by the 
Congressman in Washington, 
D.C., Lomita's next postmaster 
will be one of three men A. L. 
Owens, Earl Fisher or Martin 
Pcterson.

Those three Lomitans, accord 
ing to Means, finished in that 
order in the recently conducted 
examinations for postmaster. 
Flshel, a World War veteran, is 
believed to have the Inside track 
and is expected to receive Oeyor's I 
support for the position.

Miss Birda Paddock, present 
postmaster, was nominated for 
the office by the late Congress 
man Charles J. Colden and has 
filled the post for six years.

Oil Exploration 
On Two Fronts

Herald reporter last Friday in | mont chrlstlan churches. East-
attractive home while 

was attending to some sewing
Washington called them and 

they wore in Yakima valley for

Lomltan Off On 
Eighth Journey 
Across 17. S.

As eager to be off on her 
eighth trans-contincntal crossing 
as she was for her first trip, 
Mrs. Alwine Uhlman of 25835 
Oak street, Lomita, left today to 
visit all the states she has missed
in previous journeys. She will 
eturn In September. Her trans- 
 ntlnental bus ticket is the long- I schi

With oil drilling in mul 
near Lontita definitely on (he 
wane, Torrunce-Lomltti Realty 
Board memlier* have renewed 
attempt)! to lift F'HA reM'k- 
tlons In the dlatrc-l President 
Tom B. Hill wild this week he 
will head u committee to meet 
soon with Luii Anir.-les FHA 
officials iu again request that 
the Lomlta iireu he iillowed 
housing loans.

Previous excuse* for refuting 
loans, he said, were bused on 
po*s<ble oil drilling In uiid neur 
Ixmilta. Tilt- next session of 
the local board will IIP held 
July U ut the office of Tom 
Waters hurt. The housing 
committee hopes to have a re 
port at that time.

Free Summer 
School (Classes 
Begin July 3

Free summer school classes 
will be held at Frank Wiggins 
Trade School and at Metropolitan 
School of Business beginning 
Monday, July 3. Both schools 
are located at Olive street and 
Venice boulevard.

Courses usually offered during 
the year will be available for 
six weeks to all students who
meet the standards ol the

ilos Verdes Estates had not 1 
dcly Interrupted the excursion !
aesday afternoon. He stopped ! 
e 'venturesome trio and after
arning they did not own the 
ilmal, having merely "borowed" * 
from a dairy at 26014 Pennsyl- ' 

mla avenue, turned the boys ' 
;or to the Sheriff's Juvenile 
ireau for further questioning.
When taken mto custody the
ds told the watchman that they 
id ridden from Iximita to San
edro to visit a relative of one
F the boys and were returning
Dme. Anrt, having neither dri
er's license nor certificate of
wncrshlp for their 10-year-old
Leed, the end of the long trail
ver the hills was the Sheriff's
fflw
Their "capture" posed a pretty

roblem for Sheriff Biscalluzz.
x>. He likes horses and he likes
oys, has one of the best mount-
d troops in the state and spon- 
ors a boys' band of more than 
DO members. But horse-stealing
3 a pretty serious offense in
icsc parts oven today and the
oys are still tingling with the
tern lecture they received.

Store Clerk Given
Jounty Jail Term
for Petty Theft
Originally charged with burg-

ary, a count that was reduced to
>etty theft, Plercy Bull, 18-year- 
id butcher-clerk at the Civic 
fnter Market, was sentenced to 
10 days In the county jail Mon-
lay for thefts at the market. 
Shortly after City Judge Robert 
^easing passed sentence on him, 
Bell was served with a traffic
warrant by a State Highway Pa-
rol officer.
The youth was arrested June

16 In company with a younger 
>oy, who was later absolved of
all blame In the case. Bell gave
in Inglewood address.

The Herald   3 months, 80 cents.

rlends In many localities. They 
eft Monday noon to drive to
an Francisco. Prom that city 
hey will take a train to Seattle
or a thi-ee-weeks visit with their 
on, Dr. John S. Lingenfelter, his 
vifc and flve-y<>ar-ofd son and 
laughter Ruth, and their daught 
er Ruth, Mrs. J. R. Kremen. The 
honeymooners" expect to return 
o their home at 1311 218th street
n about a month.

Among the guests at the fam- 
ly dinner gathering In the Long
leach home of their daughter,
4r». Thompson, were two other
laughters, Mrs. John O. (Lola)
Cngel of Ixjs Angeles, her hus
band and two children, Jane and
lackle; daughter Mrs. Ivan L.
: Martha) Farman of March
frield. her husband and son
Dickie; their granddaughter
(daughter of Mrs. Thompson)
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gilbert of Los Angeles,
and their 10-months-old baby, 
Dlanne, who Is the LJngtnfcltors' 
groat-grandchild; another grand
daughter and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph B. Andrews of
Long Beach and their son Vic
tor, and several cousins of Rev.
Lingenfelter.

Graduates of Drake U.
Great-Grandfather Lingenfelter

was born In Allendale, Mo., Dec.
18, 1868, the son of a harness 
maker and saddler. After grad
uating from high school he en
gaged in teaching and met his 
future wife when he lived with
her parents. He taught school 
In one district while Henrietta 
Kennedy, who was born in Mary- 
vlllo. Mo., Jan. 24, 1870, was
making young Mlssouriaus learn 
their three R's In the adjoining 
district. Her father was a farm 
er and district judge.

They were married June 26,
1889  when Ben was 24 an<
Henrietta was 19- -In the Ken
nedy home. One of their atten 
dants was Ben's brother, J. V.
Lingenfelter who Is now 78 years
old and In very poor health at 
his home In Long Bcacn.

Both started In Drake (Jnlvers-           - ----      -     ..._-..   .      - ~     -       .    .

IT'S YOUR GLANDS!
Art Yoa (iraduallr "Sllpplni" aad Acolna Baton Toar Tla»? 
Do Yoa "G«t Up Nlaali"? Bladd..  Proilalo. 
Aro Ytm Ntrvoaa  SkopUu or RnlUuT 
Do Yoa Lack Amaltlon and M.nl. I'ow.r? 
Do Yo, Lack Akilllr 1. Think < U.rlr aad Act PramallrT 
Ha.i Yoa Coaitlaallon  Malnutrition ana Iadli..Uo«? 
li Yoar Uv«r Slaaaiak and Inactlvt? 
Da Yoa Hav« Hoaladu  Pain or Ach. In Iko lack or U«.T 
Han Yoa Skin Kroptlon.T Hlah or Low Blood Praaiara?

Da"Yo«°Laeli Cnora, and Fe.1 "All In"' 
An Yoa Jail "Dr.illM Araand"  No "P.p." A Bardoa to Vairaoll

and OUurit

H
FHEE

ATION1

e CHECK
YOUR

PR'ESS'URE

BASAL
" META-

  RESPIRATION AND HEAR1

'   URINE ANALYSIS (CHEM 
ICAL) 
(Bring Morning Mpeclmtm)

Dr. C. O. Gilktf
D. C. PH. O. 

1338 POST AVE.
Next to Public Library 

Torranoe, Calif. Phone 87
Hrs. 9 to B Tueu., Thuri., Sat

NO NEED TO GO TO HOT
SPRINGS FOB TREATMENT
You will find Modern Equip
ment right here with an ex
perienced Masseur to give
you Electric Sweat   Baths:
Swedish Massage: Special
Foot Manipulation: Correc 
tive Colon Irrigation: Nor-
mallzer and Reducing; Treat-
menu . . . 
These are the most common- 
sense treatments In the world. 
There are no failures, every
one li benefited. To be sure
some Improve mat* rapidly 

' than others. 
This department will be open 
six days a week, evenings by
appointment. 

S D. B. Clark, Maaaeur
- 1139 Port Av«. Ph. Tor. 876

as a minister ana cnaritanan 
and he has come in contact 
with probably more different
kinds of marriages   good, bad 
and indlfferent-T^than any man
n Torrance. 

"A husband and ' wife must 
use the brains God gave them 
and exercise the will-power 
:hey themselves can develop. 
Religion can be a great factor
n happy marriages because,
fundamentally marriage Is a 
sacrament, a gift of God. to be

u married IOIKS wouia ju»i 
'plug along' day by day, being 
fair and considerate of each
 other, they'll get along all 
right. We have found our
greatest happiness in our chil 
dren, in our grandchildren and, 
for the past 10 months, in our 
great-granddaughter. Children 
help make a home. They need 
love and kindliness and by
their presence contri Bute mucn
toward a successful, happy 
marriage."

y In the following September.
lev. Lingenfelter received his
Iploma In 1894 but his wife did
ot get hers until 1896  "I had
o take 'time-out' to have a
aughter --- Mary, now Mrs.

Thompson," Mrs. Lingenfelter
miled.
University careers behind, the

Jngonfolters and their first of
our daughters, began the living
practice of ministry   a practice 
hot Reverend Ben follows to- 
lay altho he says "My religious
acts arc now confined to wed
dings, funerals and teaching the
Men's Bible Class." But those
who know him and his good
works are ready to assert that
he is still the vigorous, keen-
minded crusader for better things
that he was when he first came
to Torrance In 1924 and built the 
First Christian church here.

B'or one thing, they point out

the housing condltic
Pueblo. Several mon
began urging a clean
district and he is st
contact with the Fed
t lenient Admlnlstrati
officials, seeking to
Pueblo.

Served III Nort
His friends also re

many charities and

ins at the
ths ago he
-up of that
11 In direct
eral Re-Set-
Dn and other
mprove the

hwent
member his
the phrase:

"See Ben Lingenfelter, he knows 
the conditions" has paved the 
way to the relief of many a dis
tressed family or Inc

Leaving their rtati
and the halls of Drak
the Lingenfelters m<
coma and were ther<
while Reverend Ben
In the pulpit of
Christian church and

Ividual.
ve Missouri
5 University,
>ved to Ta-

four years
worked hard
the Central

in Tacoma
civic life. Then they went to 
Seattle where they stayed for 12
years while he was connected

seven years more. 
To California In 1023

For the next five years, the 
Lingenfelters were in Butte,
Montana, where Reverend Ben 
filled the Shortrldge Memorial 
Christian church pulpit. They 
came to California and settled in 
Harbor City, Dec 18, 1923. In 
June of the following year, they 
made their last move  to Tor
rance.

Rev. Lingenfelter was a char 
ter member of the local Rotary
club. Mrs. Lingenfelter is an
active member and Bible chair
man of both tn» Torranc.?. and
the Keystone Woman's clubs.

ost A. L. Owens, bus line official, S 
has made out in more than 20 n
years of issuing the travel cer- i 
tlficates. c

With both World's Fairs on * 
her Itinerary, Mrs. Uhlman's des 
tination Is her family home at 
Maiden, near Boston, Mass. Her 
route there Includes El Paso, 
Carlsbad Caverns, San Antonio,
New Orleans, Florida, Philadel
phia, Atlantic City and New * 
York. The return trip will take .
her through Wheeling, W. Va.,
Louisville, Memphis, Arkansas,
Oklahoma City, Albuquerque (
and San Francisco.

On previous trios, some bv
BIBLE CLASS GIVES tl.ain -somp bv b{,s the toca-,
LINGENFELTERS "GOLD"

Fifty 50-cent pieces, wrapped
in gold paper, were. presented to
Rev and Mrs. Ben H. Lingen
felter by -the Torrance Men's
Bible cla.ss at a dinner in hon
or of the golden wedding cele 
brants at Daniels cafe last Sat 
urday night.

A program of entertainment
was given with Mrs. Robert Pear-
-son singing, accompanied by Mrs.
Boche; dances and songs by Vir
ginia and Bobby Crandall, ac
companied by Mrs. Evans. The
decorations were made by Mes-
dames Ed Morang, Sam Nourse
and A. J. Ferguson. Many of 
the Class members were accom
panied by their wives to the en-

music teacher said, she has visit
ed northern states and Canada,
but this will be her first time
through much of the southern
United States.

._._.. .._____.._

Bob Sleeth Elected 
Fraternity President

Robert Sleeth, Jr., was elected
president of the Alpha Slgma
Chl fraternity of Compton Jun
ior College at a meeting held In
Lynwood Monday evening.

Sleeth is the third Torrance
man to serve as president of this
fraternity, Pete Zamperlnl and 
Carl Paxman being the other two.
Bill Reefer and Wcston Leech

his present Interest In bettering with the First Christian and Fre- joyable dinner-party. are now pledges.

____
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Much At 2 Percent
And Ever Since Thia Institution Was
Organized In 1922, It Hat NEVER
Paid Less Than 4 Percent ... the

Current Rate!

DOUBLE
THE INCOME

' ON YOUR MONEY
BY TRANSFERRING 
YOUR FUNDS TO THE 
BUILDING AND LOAN

e July 1st, being the regular semi-interest period, you may
transfer your funds at this time without loss of interest.
All accounts opened on or before July 10th will bear interest
from July 1st.

Remember, all accounts up to $5000 are fully
INSURED by an agency sponsored by the Federal Govern
ment.

TORRANCE MUTUAL
Xgfr.

Building & Loan QpSJfl A s s o c i at ion
1335 POST AVE. ^CfflUr Telephone 215

courses offered by these 
Dls. Frank Wigglns Trade

School will offer classes in auto 
motive, airuiuft. art and draft- 
ng, building, building operation, 
;osmetology, clothing, electricity, 
foods and printing. 

Metropolitan high school will

Resumption of exploration of 
dot:[, zone oil possibilities .in Wal- 
trria and northwest Wilmington 
was reported this week. Rolling 
Hills Petroleum corporation is 
> dv to continue drilling at the 
Woston No. 1 wildcat near Cren- 
shaw and Highway 101. This 
well is already at the 5,500-foot 
level.

Howard E. Miller's Bren Oil 
company has placed foundations 
for a derrick in the northwestern 
end of Wilmington on Main street 
midway between Lomita and Sep- 
ulveda boulevards.

Thr new location is more than 
a mile from the nearest good 
producer in the Harbor City field, 
closer to old producers of the 
General Petroleum Poggi lease.

McQuaids Leaving 
Monday for East

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McQuaid 
of 1511 Post avenue and son 
Jaekie will leave Monday for the 
New York World's Fair and then 
on to Nova Scotia. They intend 
to travel in the east all summer, 
returning in time for the open 
ing of the school term. They 
may equal or exceed the 12,000- 
mile motor tour thfy made last 
summer.

PAYROLL CHANGES .
There were 1,018 persons sep 

arated from the county govern 
ment payroll during May! while 
947 appointments were made, a 
reduction of 71 persons during: 
the month, according to a report

offer shorthand, stenotypy, typ- 
ng, bookkeeping, machine book 
keeping, comptometry, machine 
calculation, office machine prac 
tice, office practice and related 
subjects. JDnrollment will begin 
at 8 a. m., Monday morning, 
July 3.

the county 
commission.

service

Norway's greatest disaster oc- 
:ured in 1219 A. D. when a flood 
took 36,000 lives.

Wooldridge
Hemfd 
Circulation Mgr

gentleman is a person 
is never .unintentionally

ilCECOSi PLAN

BUY LUXURIES FOR YOUR LANDLORD!

THE MONTHLY RENT MONEY TO YOURSELF!

MEANS —
WHY

IES FOR YOUR

PAY
' RENT MONEY 1

RENT
IS MONEY YOU ARE GIVING TO ANOTHER
MAN'S FAMILY THAT YOU COULD BE GIVING

TO YOUR OWN FAMILY!

For Full Information Come to Office

"CECO HOMES11
BUILT BY 

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS CO.

CARSON NEAR DENKER

LIFE'S LITTLE 
TROUBLES:

 So you're swamped 
with bill*, eh?

Thay juit koap rolling in, don't 
th.y! Th. boil way to Mop 'am

will buy mora . . . when, you'l 
pay !••>. Th. H.r.ld adl ar. , 
guido to auch markata—thay'r

purt.i. Maka your monay B

day!

Read the

HERALD ADS

LIFE'S LITTLE 
TROUBLES:

 So you don't know 
where to go, eh?

lam tha quick, aaay way: l<t

umna of tha H.r.ld gulda you!
And, to m.k« tha moat of your
vacation budg.t, koap up with

Harald adi

Read the

HERALD ADS


